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Majesté n'a pas, été assassinée." Early next
morinauc wv had a Yood look at this re-
markabde man and his beautiful consort as
Vhey walked up the centrai aisie of the
Cathedral. This noble edifico is accounted
the grandest; croation of niedioevai architec-
ture in Gormany. L has stood a, finishied
and unique Nvork of hurnan skill foi nearly
five hundred years. The inatorial of -%hich
it ie built is so, durable that the *elaborato
external Carvin£g Y e oain as perfect as -.hon'
thoy loft tho scuiptoïs' hands. As for tho
spire, which rises to a hçoight of 466 foot,
it lias beoni aptly comnpared te IBrussels lace,
done in stone. The top of it is reached by
a fliglit of 660 stops, wvhich, gradually narrow
to about oue foot in width and, for the last
stagye, wind round the outside of the
gossamer structure, makingthacetdfi
cuit and daugo(,ro us. The recollection of
reaching the, sum mit), clinging te the sien1der
pinnacle with boili arus, wvhile endeavour-
ing to, survey- a parorama of' two huudred
aud fifty miles in dianieter, is the more vivid
that it happened just then to be blowing a

ale of wind, and it ivas bitterly cold.
The celebrated cloci stands in one of the

transepts, in an -oaken case about sixty-five
foot higlh and twenty-tour foot wide, L has
over so, iany dials, aud besides giving the,
timo of day at Strassburg aud e'very place
else, iii indicates te revolutions of the
pianote and iuany ether thi.. c hard to, ho
u-aderstood. At noon oach day it enacts a
pantomimie performance as instructive as
it is ingenieus. Above t'he hour dial
stands the grim. figture, of IDeath-a full-sized
skeleton. Before him, at the four quarters
of the heur, four several figures march past
-chuldhood at the first quarter, youth at
the second, xuanhood. at thï&'third, and, at
the full hour, old-age-2a venerable white-
haired pilgrim, staff ini band. Above this
Christ, the Conqueror of lDeathi, is ceeu
resting on a cross. At noon, L'eath strikes
tiwelve on a deep-toned gong. Thon begins
the procession of the twolve Aposties.
Each life-like figure in turn emerges from,
behind th tyalks up to the figure of
Christ, turus short round, makes obeisance
to llin, sud passes on-the Saviour mean-
whlle blessing escli one by imposition of
band. As Peter approaches, a door suddenly
opons on the balcony overhead. Satan
appoare, ternpting the rach disciple to, deny

lis Master, which hoe d6es by turning Lais
back upen Hiin, at wýhich a wooden cock
perched on the top of~ a towver lsps his wings
and lustily crows thrice. tact of ail, 'Judas
eneaks acrose tihe platform unblecsed ;
the gr-eat bell that lias tolled one for
eaclî A postle uow givos bte signal that
the procession is ovor; tho crowd of spoctators
disperses, the doors are closod, and silence
roigus in the vast Cathedral.

E V. JAM-ES IItAZEIZ S311TH, M.D., wvrites as
foilows :-I have no doubt many of

your readers wvill bo pleased to, hear of
progress in the work in Houan, and therefore
I coud you a short account ot our recent
tour.

We left Lin Ching Feb. 2ist, by house-boat,
wlîich, althoughi a niucli slower mode of
travelling than, by cari, je mucli more cern-
fortable, besides affording uti a place of retreat,
frorn the inquisitive gazing throng, after our
day's work is done. Dr. McClure sud Mr.
McGillivraq -went northward te Chaug-te-fu
oic, while Mr. Goforth and myseif went
farther south to Usùin-flsien and Wei-hui-
fu. Our reception at Esisûja-Usien was very
good indeed, aithough. on the eighth day of
our stay among thiem the gentry came te thte
inn, and throug~h our helper informed us that
it was too, smal a plaoe for two distinguished -

mon te, work in. This wae thoir polite way of
telling us that they wished us tp leave' as
quickly as possible. However. ve gave ne
heed te them and remainod four days longer,
as we had intended. We bad large orderly
crowds every day, and they listened atteutively
te the preachirig of the Gospel, and two at
least appeared deeply impressed and seemed
anxieus to know the doctrine. In Wei-hui-
fu the people appéared more, indifferent at
first and weï heard evera. rumeurs of an up.
rising among the gentry; but we worked
there without auy annoyance for si.xteen days,
and there was evidence of a spirit of earnest-
nesa and inquiry abroad, and four or five -,er«e
anxions te, become enquirers. One of these,
with more zeal than kinowledge, wvent home
and coiumenced te, smash bis idole, which at
once brought down the wrath of bis brothers
on bis head. This is what we may expeot,
and we pray that God by Blis Spirit may lead
thoce thus imprecsed inte the trutit as it iè
in Christ

Through the kinduess of Dr. Nevius of
Chefeo, we have an carnest Christian as
helper, and we, only hope that ho may be, ablâ'
te romain witb us. The opiumn ourse i'
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